Ultrastat 23 Programming Guide

1

Turn Toggle ON/OFF switch to ON position and
amber power indicator lamp will illuminate.

2

Push and hold the “P” key for 3 seconds to enter PROGRAMMING MODE.
PROGRAM will appear in display.

3

Push “P” key the second time to display CODE. Enter
“1724” and push the “P” key. RECIPE will display.

4

Push “P” key and “PRODUCT” will
display. Hit product key you want to
program and hit “P” key.

5

Display shows “ALL”. Push “P” key to program
each function and “NAME” appears. To change
hit the “DOWN ARROW” and scroll to find the
word you want in the library. Then push the “P”
key to enter it and go to the next item.

6

“TIME 1” will display. To change the time hit “TOGGLE CLEAR”
index the time you want on the number pad and press the “P”
key to save.

7

“TEMP 1” will display. To change hit “TOGGLE CLEAR”
and key in the amount you want and hit the “P” key.

8

“FLEX” or “STRAIGHT” time will appear. To change from one to the
other, hit the left arrow key. Then hit the “P” key to save it.

9

Display shows “TIME 2”. Repeat steps 6, 7, and 8 for
each profile. After the last profile, display will show
“ALARM TIME 1”.

Then press power ON/OFF key.

10

To change “ALARM TIME 1” hit “TOGGLE CLEAR” and
index what you want on the number keys and hit the “P”
key and the display will show “ALARM NAME”.

11

To change “ALARM NAME” hit “DOWN ARROW” and
scroll until you find the name you want. Then hit the “P”
key. Repeat for alarm 2 and 3 if applicable.

12
13

Display will show “HOLD TIME 1”. For most applications
this is not used so exit at this point. To exit press the
“DOWN ARROW” key repeatedly until “EXIT” shows on
the display. Then hit the “P” key. “PRODUCT” will show
on the display.
Then hit the “UP ARROW” key and display will show
“EXIT”. Hit the “P” key and display shows “RECIPE”. Hit
the “UP ARROW” again then hit “P” key and “PREHEAT” or
“READY” should appear. You are now out of program mode
and ready to operate with the latest changes.

